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Stabbl~g s~arpl~- at the tahle ll'lth his g~
len hand. Dole l't'(.'()Untcd how " I ""ld .
either gonna be the chalnnan or he 's ~:onnu 1M'
tbe chainnan,' " and how th• Issue wus lin ally
rcsoh·Pd by creAting a triad ,.-ith Dole dtalr'man and Evans. a national <·ommlttccman
[)c,laware. , and Mril. .-\nne Arms! rong.
--~'-"C1111lmlttfoew•nm.un rrom T<'~as. as <~H·halrmrn
·a rung belo":·
Dole understood the political rationale that
reQUired the. formation or the •e1oarate " Committee tO Be-elect !be President',' but C\'Cntually l!e round lllm8etr lashing out at that organization, too. "Election nl11hl. ror example. th•
·.·'party was ne\'er mentioned . " D~le re·cnlls.
-~ "We were all_ there, but -we llWc ne,·er nwnttoile<t:· lbe l're!ildent mcntlonl'd the t:ommit·. tee.ii) Reelect, and all tho l(rrnt work thut the~·
. had done.
· ·'''i:here wasn't a Republknn sign in tho
my distress and disgust

·rm

there hadn't he(•n

Rt•publlcun candlto the Prt-sidcnt. I
re-ele-cte•d . 'but II wasn.'t
million to do it." ht>

.,

Tearful mam'e~ls in Russell
campaign opener lor the
Bennett, President Ford and Mn. Mary Hanford Dole, his wife .
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'I don't want 'em to see that I
have trouble with my buttons .
rt.'l'lll'd

that

palt'~

C<.trlt·r·s and lhr t•rnspt•t·t uf

mtrling stn•ngth in llw farm

st<~h•s

-

whil'l1

Fnnl had I)' nel'lls.
:\IHI th(•n• is 11lilrt' In 13~th l)nlt• than llw
;u·t•rhil' wit ttf C;q1itnl Hill. Ow Dark Kniuht of
tlw High(. Fur a publil' nwn. llu.·n· 1~ a 'l'ry
• pri\·att• si<lt• Lu Bnt1 Dolt'. t_'\'iCh!IH't'd hy his <'UII·
• t.·t•rn f11r lilt' lwnrlkappNI. his sucldt•n ll'ars 10

: 'da\"s agu at a llarht•eUL' m Rllsst•ll.
S\I;IWS , lno, inlht• haH -diffltit•lllllliUIIH'I' Ill
:. ~\hkh hl' sonwtinws aJiprnadws tht· n1tt•r s
<wht·n ht• is nffsi:J ,I!I'. Fnrd's puhlk anuint i ng .
::mul tht· inlt·nsi\ t' llt'\\s t'Xtm ~ un· whl l' h hll ·

: luwt•cl. hare gin•n him instan t rrc·uJ..nntiun now

: 1hat the stvle shn\\'l•d.
:: A tullm~n . handsome. with adurk und pit.•rt·
: 'ing gaze and a

fat:H

and grat.•t•

Of lllU\'l'llll'lll

· ~hat

belie his 53 )'cars. he seems superbly cnn>ndrnt and gt.'nuinelr interested mo\'ing from
:~uhle to table. at a motel restaurant. shaking
·:hands.
·
'.. Ami \'t'L when he returns tn his n"·n tabh• . he
'n•marks quietly. "Yuu 11£'\'C!f knnw whether
pt•nplc t•xpcd ·' ''HI tn t.·unu.• over and greet
ttll'm. or whcthl'r thcv'd rather ju!-it ht! left
,
·
alunr...
This cunct.•rn t.'otllrasts sharply with this
Jnarr 's rcjmtatiun fur savaging his fellows in
the l'ndless dt•bates nn ('apllol IIIII. Ills richly
dt•:·wr\'ed .
lit• is a curinus fellow. this junior senator
rrom Kansas ; at ont:c a loyalist and a mavcrid;. lw is a neat. precise cun~en· ativc who
shunts from tht• hip, a man in ln\'e sinc1! ho~· ·
hum! wilh tlw iclt'al uf publk !)l'f\' itC ~· t.·t whu
lin·s likt~ a hermit ~rub . cluors bult t·d. shuttt·r~

clrawn .

,

liP is nne nf th(' few nwn clo!wly assol'iated

with the 1\ixlln adminbtratioll whose honor.
Jlltt.'g-rity nr mulin•s wt.•re ne HJr S('riuusly ('hal·
il'll~l'(i. It is nut that ht• lat:ks enmniL•s; indt•t'd.
Hnh Dnlt• is dcHtwd mun• by his t'lll'lllit.•s than
his (riends. Jt is Sllllpl,\' that t'\'Cil his ('11l'11lit•s
find it hard tu tar hun \\-ilh tht• \\'atcn.wh·
hrush - thuugh ht• li\ t•s in that 1\UW · filmuu:-;
huilding, anc1 has rur yt•ars.
Ht•fnre Walt•rgah• gut quilt• so t'XIllus\\'t'. Buh
IJnlt• urtl•n tuld a lit! It• s tury about hhi rclatwns
~\ith tht' Whih• lluust• whlll' lw wus dlalrman uf
I tw Rt•pul>lit·an Nationul <'ummitlt•t•.
Ouh• had ht.oen trying fur tlays . ht• sctid . tu
n•ach Richard 1\1. Nixon - ~\· ithout sUt'l'l'~ S
Finally II. R. llaldt·man. untitlt·d ~hid ur Nb; un's "(:t•rmun Gt•rwral Staff." taliNI him at
hnnw unc t'\'t•ning and sa.id . " I urutt•r s tanct
ynn'd llkr- tn !'iN' th(• Pn•sidt•nt ..
"Yl•s. I wnuld, " Doll' n •plkd .
"Fim'." suid Hal1lt.•1mm . "l'IIIH' 111 ( 'hmull'l ~
at ti ::!U tunoght. ..
Nl'W boys in the Senate an• like new boys
t.'\'t' rywherc. Their elders expect them to he

S<·en and not heard. But Dole. little known.

with no rriends. no urgamzalion. no money and
nu influence, flouted Washington tradition and
rapidly emerge-d as one· o£ the Republicans'
must eloquent and effe-ct ivc speakers within
twu years alter winning his post in 1968.
Dole is a man or strong convictions and short
fust>: a combination that soon had him conduct: ing a spirite-d- if unsolil'ited- defense or the
· admlnostration's Vietnam policy on the Senate
: n,•or. lie still believes in "My country, right or
:\...-on!(." and he quickly tired of the unchal"longed Democrat litany that the U .S. was
:wrong to continue the war. To Dole, the enemy
:·js still lhe enemy. Like the late Knute Rockne,
;he firmly belle\'es the best defense Is a good
•.orrensr, and his razor tongue and Instinct lor
jugular quickly attracted Nixon's attcn -

:u,r

:uun.
• Nixon was by no means alone. Sen. Barry M.
:Goldwater, R-Ariz., exulte-d In 19(0 that
:"Dole's my man now . Ht>'s the first man we' ve
;had around here In along time who'll grab the
•nthcr side by the hair and drag them down the
:)lilt ."
: - Nixon , who ne-eded an effecti\'e proxy voil'c
;in the Senate, appreciated Dole's vii'W, his
•lnastcry of the one-line put-down and doubtless
:alsll the fact that the two men were much-alike
;in scn~ral wa~rs . Buth art• t•ssf• ntiull~· l1mer~.
·both an• dPf'p -dyt•d t·tmst•n ·<H!n•s . Nt•itht• r ap :pan. · n t l~ ftot.'l ~ II Hh: lt

llt' l ' d

fut c h• :-. t• lnt·IHblttj.>:-. .

;l'\t·Hht>r IS t.·umhll·tai.Jh- 111 a :,ucJul nuhc u .
· · Then~ was nuhHdy tnu big fnr DniC' In ta('k\r :
:In .lui)'. 19i0. St•n . .1 . 1\'illi am Fulbright. ().
;Ark ., h•t it ht· knu" nlhat Ius Fun•Jgn Rt·latwu :-.

Dole then lert'a shell hole to get close enough
to toss a hand grenade at ·the Gl'rmans. Ile was
hit by both the mochlne 'gun and by mortar
fragments and blown back into a slu•ll hlllt•.
Paralyzed; he lay ror hours before med lcs
found 'htm. The action earned lilm the Bronze
Star, a promotion lo captain - and il cast rrom
ears to hips. He lost a kidney. Iaiei- 1surrered
blood clots ih the lungs that made him a guinea
pig for streptomycin. He was bareiy 21.
He spent 39 ' months In hospitals tn Italy .
Africa. · Florida, Kansas and finally Battle
Creek. Mich., fighting nrst ro~ his ure and then
for the use ofhls limbs. In Battle Creek's PerC\' Jones General Hospital, he shared a physic~( therapy ward wtth·two other com but casualties ·likewise destined to become U.S. senators- Daniel K. Inouye or Hawau·and Philip
S. Hart or Michigan. There, too, he met Phyl lis. a Concord. N.H .. physical therapist whom
he married ln .t948.
·
Despite a series or bone and muscle transplants; Dole still has only minimal use or his
right hand."1t Is ]ljs' only real handicap, which
.tie h(l.tiltually dlsg_ul~es by carrying a rolled-up
new~l'.aper - "forcing" him to extend his lert
to shake.
: · -,
Dole seldom speaks or his war record, and
almost ·never.J of his
have

Presidential Campaign Activities (true name
nf the 'Senate Watergate Committee' ) cdnciud('{1 "it has rct.·('i\•cd no evidence ~uggcs ttng any
complil'ity in wrongdoing" by either party

committee or their principal orrlcers during
the 1972 canJpa;!in.
. ..
And Sen. Lowell Welcker , outspoken Connecticut Republican member or that committee.
the-n remarked. "tr you suggeste-d a Llddy-type
operation around Bob. Bob'd kick you out or

'He (Carter) better get ready
because ... we're going to
play hardball pretty soon ... ·

President wants to st•c ~- nu . ·
"8<1 I went to Camp David , saw thr Prrsi!lt•nt
and ~~·t a Camp David _ jack~ \' and all that
.stu££. lnl·lurlmg. ht• says. a .rnJH' w1th tt nuu!'itin H.

"I told the Po·csidt•nt when. I left at that nsot.
I said. 'Well. now. Mr. President. befun· l gt•l
back on t~at heltcopter, somebody's gunna
leak a story that Bob Dole's be-en pusht•d unt as
chairman.' He said. ' Ahhh. there 's no .-l•am·t•
or that. ·That isn't true. ' He said. 'You gu ha.-k.
take some soundings In Kansas. you think it
0\·er. and we'll get together a~aln and d<•l'och•
when it's best ror you to (caw .•
"He (Nixo'ih said. 'I personally think· - and
I think he was right- 'you know,the h••st nnw
l.o leave Is right alter the Inaugural. It's '"''r .
. )·ou·re on top, you don't have to worry ahnut tl~t•
.Committe-e, the President's be-en re-lnaugurated. you ride In the parade, an~ . . . whunshhhll
... you know.' And that ma'de a lot or St•ns<• ...
Two days later the Washington ·Post •·arrio·d
-a story headltned ,. "Dole Leaves As Chairman," climaxing a series o'r 'rumors "that I
was about to get the ax . ( • hlrd two ehuic••s.
either gracefully resigning or standing 1111 ht•·
fore the Republican National Comm ill<'<' in
late January and saying, 'I have no Intention of
resigning,' a·n d sec what .they did. I think the~·
·would've stayed with me. But I didn't: I aCt'(' I>!·
·edit, told 'em iwould quit."
:It was a lucky decision. Within three nwnths .
Dole's _succ'e.sstir. former U.N. Ambassador
"'George Bush; wu caught up In the unraveling
Watergate scandal. E;\•en the· clniumstanccs
helped . "It was obvious that the nne hand or
Bob Haldeman was pushln' me over the dif! at
<:~rilp. Davld," DO!~ said . " And !Think I suid as
. much at the time.
A P<!llilcal realist , Dole once said. " I think ·
there's still a·· lot out there other than pnlilit·s .
The world lionna go on whether Bub Uole
wins or IOtietj and.Ktinsasls gonna gil on. I think
it'd be a . different.> philosophical . bent. hut if
that's what.the pebple decide. !hen that's lht·ir
decision ... ._,
.-'It's not 'IIke(y ' he's change-d In the last two
y~ars. ife
) he Ford:'i>ole-tlcket is starting well behind In the polls. He did not accept
Ford's)nvltatton .bllndly ..But.Dole has a strong
sense or Imperatives ; and he reels very strnngIy that ' someone must stop the countr)··s ~nyear trend to socialism. He still does not int .. nd
to lose.
" HI t·an enwrgt' from the afwrmath nr \l'a-

the damn· window. I mean, I know Bob . He
would ' ve be-en just as blunt In his opposition to
thot as he was in supporting .the President on
Vietnam and other measures".
Referrlng to · Dole's stint as chairman.
Weicker said. "They were ignoring Bob Dole
.. . during the whole bloody mess, when they
IWt•dect.
·
just kept on going arqund ·him aild 'around him
Thus. too. he playe-d a key role in exposing
and around ~1m .. PrQba~IY, the ·- ~e~l damn'
grain manipulator Blllle Sol Estes while in the
thing that ever happened to B,ob Dole was to be
Ilnuse. but most or )lis eight years' legislative
able to point to Uiatlater. ': . _:. •
'·
eHnrt there was aln'ted at protecting such KanIn filet, Nixon's key lidvlsors appear never to
sas special Interests as farmers and otlinen .
have -had 'much trust In the Irreverent Kansan .
no longer
nle problem was to use' him and still keep~ttm_
shaped
..
his Wt>i-k.
at a dlstanC:... .
·.
· ·
' .. lng i4: .
"I N!member aner my -rtrst or se-cond year
there a suggestion rrom the President that. ·
· 'You're the kind or a guy we need' 'Up there to
~·-swu:ch·oo ··to-·Ia•~r~=~,ancl"lt!il:t\eoj•_io• ttse·hlis---:·.:· sta~ifiiP'--.::_·he af<!iif~ u~Uie worn ~gut\!: or .
'backbone,' ·but som~thlng; like lhat .,... and. he
.. wanted~to 'belnii'p(i&ii'Ionorleadershlp.' ·.
·"That didn't offend mi:{ becau&e I agreed
with his:\iietnam'pal,lc):i arlil tl\at~s what 'all the
'
never." gave
rusti was about: So; I thbi!l that probably result·
says his sister, Norma
cd In the chalrmanshlp,' ihougb that was a· very .
. could pick up ofr.' the g' ~Qu'na,,
Iffy thing."
·
"
C9iijtaritly. He u~~ ,to' carry
and_
:.~It almost fell apart at2 a.m. 'the morning It
work ·wtth I\, all ~ the time. He uses·.(tbe.hand)
ha'ppened, because -Mitchell and Haldeman
for as many tlitt\gs' as _IK!_i knows be'dn:"· Sh~
questljlne-d my loyalty. There's never been an~ '
recalls. "He'd iget discouraged with himself
public tnrorinatlon on it~ but' at the: last mlnut<>/
Dole's dramatic 1974 re-election made ~lm a
'when he'd t.Y to do thlngs;-- be\:ause h~ expectwhen.ah:nost e~erybqdy WaS speciilatlng, 'Dole .
power in the Senate and placed- hiDJ on the
ed resulls. mucll'qufckerthan.(~ey Ca!lle: Tying To Be Named Chairman,'. ·ai 6 .o'clock ·· that
important Agriculture, Finance anil Budget
his shqes: was_.an ;awrul blg' \iatt)e, rot' him .''
nighi, 1 get a call
.Haldeman. from tallc11mmittees. His voting record -and public
Cutt(ng ~I• rood: tying_ hi~ ·ue, dressing and
lornla, sitylpg, •BOb, u :s !'il 'orf ..' 'That 'There' s
statements place-d him alongside -Goldwater
undreSsing remain a nally struggle today some question about your loyalty to the Prestand Reagan as a right-winger. tounterbulaneand he still refuses help. Tho handlca11 is allht•
dent.' And It was orr and on again likt• that till
ing su e~ men as Jacob .lavits and Nelson
riHil Of his puss ion £or pri\·acy.
ahuut 2 in the morning.
IL•rgate . I dun ' t knm\' whal'\1 hap1u•n ." nh·
Rockefeller or New York and Edward Brtooke
" When I'm thruu~:h. I like to be thrlilogh . I
"I was madder'n hell. 1 demanded to talk to
served Dole during his 19i4 camtmogn . "I thonk
or Massachust>ttS.
likt• tn t.·om<• tn my roum. take nff my tit• and
the President, which I couldn't do . I said, 'I · anybody wl)~ says they dun ' t want tu gu higlwr
llr lik<"l it finl' . Hl'ealling tht• late E\l'rt'lt
mv shirt and that 's it. That's all fnr the day . don't believe this is the President's \'lew .' I . in anything probablY Isn't le\·cling But I think
Uirksl·n·~ t'ilrt'('f ill tlw St•natP , Dnlt• nult•d tht.•
:\~ct I don 't likt• IK'nJllt· aruund wall'hing wlwn
had this \'Cry strong reeling that Haldeman and
)'OU dream abOut thus•· things: ~-uu dnn't ,., ....
Illinois spcllhmdl'r "unly had 33 Rt•puhlil'ans
\1ilchell had decided tha!. 'Bob Dole probabl~.thipk they're going to huppt·n ...
part nf that timt• . hut he.• had a gn~at dt·HI uf
isn't the guy we want. He 's not gonna be totally·
·ne estimate-d there ll'l're tH•rllHI>S l'ighl ur IU
'Dole is not a household word,
pnwt'r. I hope pf'nph• dnn ' t mistunstruc.• JHiwt•r.
subser\'ifnt. · ..
senators "no ..'reall~· lm\'t' in m ind ttw \\"l111t•
I wish I lwd more or it. Prupt•r political inrlu· Dolr rnuted presidential advisor Bryct' HarHouse." and 10 .o r 15 morl' nwdt•st \\ lw eunsidbut it's a four-letter word you
t' lll't' is nut bad. Grtting lhings dnne ror your
lnw uut or bed to act as intermediarv in the
er thfmseln.tS good \ 'il't' pn·sidt•ntwl t imiH'r,
can get used to.'
statt· is nut bact. As long us ynu dnn 't lil'prin·
long-dh;;,tam.:l.' fireworks_ ' 'It " 'as raining: that
fllus some otherS ~·ilh nu \'isihlt• us pi rut itm s .
sonwbud\' el!'il' nr take it away from snmt•mw
"Kansas is a small statt•: rm nut tht • lwstnight. and he came down to the RNC at II
within ,.;IUr slilh' and gin• it In some nth(•r
known senator in the U.S. St•nall• ... ht• said
o'l'luck at night, got Mitchell on the phone, and
'sJwl'ialmten·st' group . People exprt't ~-ou ln
I'm dressing . 1 dnn't dres.o; mysl•lr \' t'f~' quil'kly
haek and forth . and -finally as a compromise ,
realistically . " So you .tust kt•t•p ""rkmg and
tlu som t•thing asidt• frum put nut a rwwslt•tlt•r . I
an\'W:t\', .. ht.• SU\'S lll'sitantly · " and it's whc.•n I
they wantl'd to bring in a fellow named Tom
hope you !"ight do somt•thmg ...
tllink ...
JU~t \\.;•nt to he 'alum•. I dnn't want 't•m tu see
E,·~ns - they did bring him in - as a quote
Ir Bob pole has his way . it's guing '" lw a
Anti ttwn• SJH'aks liub Dole the wurkahulic: a
thul I han• trouhll• with my buttons and thnst.•
·en-chairman.' and I wouldn.' t agrt'e to that."
rainy night in Georgia.
man so wrapped up in duty and his l'lHll'Cpl of
thing~ . . . I don't; I dun't ! want pt'nplt.• In see
service thai he has virtually no outside interthose things. · ·"
'
rsls, whose Intense drive and narrow cnncenHe graduated with ~onors from Washburn
tration finally le-d in 1972 tu the end or his
Uni\'erslty School or Law in Topeka' and was
23-year marriage to Phyllis Holden Dole. Mrs.
elected to the Kansas'I:Cgislature· in 1950, two
Dole. now Mrs. Lon Buzlck or Syl\'an Grove (40
years after he was iinal(y discharge-d from the
miles rrom Russell) said last we-ek that she
Army.
.
had no bad memories or those years - but no
" S<Ime people I assume would fault me: in
"extra-good ones, either."
fact, I've heard It sald ,crlllcaUy, 'Well, Bob .
That drive has be-en with him all his lire. say
Dole has never done anything but be on the :.
family and childhood friends .
public payroll. and as a matter or fact. It's
Born and reare-d in Russell, then a town or
probably true.
some 3,000 In west central Kansas, he was the
"I got out·.or the service - I was on the :
payroll then; nobody complain~ ~!_boUt that second or rour children ol working parents.
"We never had any money. a11d we all worked,
and I was In the hospital for 39 months and
my sisters amj my brother and my~etr." '
. nobody" complalneir about that. I did. And ·I
Six-root-two while still tn h-igh school, ·Dole · W..nt rrom there to Ia\l(,school on the G.l. Blll
was lqt~nscly dra~n !of athletics ~l)d tq c9n\: ~hlch In err!"'t w!'s P.~~llc payro~. and I went
petition. par.ticipatlng.tln rootbatl. track and . rrom (here to tM county,attorneys orrtce. and
basketball. The last was his favorite. A man' . every mon't b I'd get my co,uniy 8110rtleV
l\'ho knew him as a youth recalls that at the
che~;k and l_' d ·gei .DJY retlr:em~nt ·check
University or Kansas "he made P!J.og Allen's
tbe Anny so_my' liocon\th!'i\1! stUI _pubUc ... ~basketball team. and he really wa'sn'l that
made some~money In pri>:~l~ law p~cttce . _but
good; it was ·jus! by· she-er determination. He
I went to Congress. ' ' ''ill
., , - '
did everything-with' the utmost oertort. he could
"As I have,sald.ln my}IJ5closure slatemenls,
give it. He ~Jg(Hld eompeti!Q(.-:· . .
I don't ha·ve any oil ailII gas Interests,
Wort(war JJ:;~ide!racke-d, P!it~ ·i boyhQnd 'lto<:kst !Hi \Hinds,' 1!0 ~~11~~14 ;q,come-pr<iambltloos Jo;oocome 11 doctor.: ,One~semester
ducing_property;-so-1 tty_Q1i·ll s P!:Db,!~bly a ratr
into KU,Iie-lin~"a 'close childhtlod·frlen'il decidcharge: But I think the other sld~.<Ctf the coin .
e-d to enlist 'trt 'llie Army Air Force:·The friend
there are, many. opP.,rt~nllit;!S for PeoPle in PO·
was accepted--arid never came home. 'Dole was
uucii to 'make a ·rast'bUcl<," and some do . he .
rejected roi- partial color blindness and sent to ,.tndlt-ate<!.
-..
_
tht• inrantn· instead.
Dole's disl'losure statement ·in -1974 showe-d·
total as.sets of some $85,000 down to' and includHr passM swiftly throuJ:h Officer Candidate
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know.s

Jrom

Sc lluuL and. a hrst hcutcnant. \Hts ll• adm~ a
IJiatuon aeross Italy ' s Po Valley one Aprtl
mornin~ in t94a when his unit l'ame undrr £ire .
P~rsonally

leading a 1iquad atta<·k against a

would intrudU<'(' an anumdnll'nl tu

til•rman mal'hme gun nest. ht• lust two nwn Ill
mortar fire. His radioman was cut down and

:n•pt.•al tht• Gulf tof Tonkin n•stolulion. which had
:been ust>d by the Johnson administration to

Dole dragg<'<l the woundl'd man to saft'ly onder
hl'O\'Y fire.

~committr<'

c017_roll1_098.pdf

must onginal move during his rtrst Sc nat:e
tt•rm. fur he is nut a strategist hor a fount o(

\\·hosl' ill'tions spring from deep tradliionalist
talut•s. "'mrurtuble a!_ld l seldom questioned.
Efl'<•<·t iH on .either orrensc . or defense as the
Fast Gun from ttie Middle West. he
st•t·ks unt to change. the wotld. bl!t to preserve
it. In 1ht' case of the resolution. he knew It had
aln••HI)· serve-d Its purpose and was no 'longer

ust•d tu " } but in lht• pusl·, it wus IJUssihh• fur

l

justify ma:-;si\·e U.S. int{'f'\'f'Otion in Vi<"tnam
.
and inherited hy Nixon .
It was a shnck. then . when Dnlr - the stalwart warhawk -suddenly introduced his own
surprist• amendment to do the same thing. It
hn>u~hl chuckles from other legislative taNIcians. and a howl from Fulbright. When the
latll'r complained that Dole had "stolen my
<·ow ... Dole shot back . "No, we just milked it a
lillie. Irs National Dairy Month. and I'd ne\'er
stt•al a man ' s cow during National Dairy
~-lmllh ...
II w;os probabl~· the Kansan's de\'ercst and
Ill'\\' h•gislation, but rather a defender of the
stt~1us (JliU . He is a clever and witty tactician

>him tu dine quit.•lly in eufl'S t'\'t.•n in Kansas
•'without lwing partieularly nntil'NL lt was ttwn

.'

hut two weeks Iuter he cullml nil': suid. 'Till'

:· it

··( " Duh• ix nut a hmasch11ld word ." ht• Usl•d tn
: .<llli)l . "hut il 's a ruur-IPllt•r wurd yuu <:an g l'l

.....

the nallonal
any timr. "lholdcman
said. 'Wcll. 'we' rc not worried aluout that nnw.·

play hc!>rdbon,wum J>mo11y

)

t :nut;,,,wdfmm pre('tul;nf!. PI'!!"

'lo

.\

s~nator who threatened to

tng hts personal cct.r. Much uf ll reprcsentc.>d his

equity in his Watergate apartment. His residenc.-e there is a curious coincidence. as is the

fact that . seated at his desk in the Senate Orrtcc
Hulldmg. hts next-dour neighbor on the nghll!:i
Sen. Grorge McGo\rern .
Despite his domicil<' and his past party post .
the final report or the Select Committee Qn

leveling'

~
~-'.
.·

